
Young Living has been utilizing social media, Facebook in particular, as a vehicle for 

communication. Independent Distributors and Young Living Corporate often 

announce promotions, conference calls events, contests, and more on Facebook. 

Email is being used less and less as a primary vehicle for communication. These 

days, if your intent is to be plugged into the Young Living community, Facebook 

membership is a must. Be sure to check out the corporate Young Living Essential 

Oils page—this is where promotions, contests, and other valuable information can 

be found. Also, in addition to Facebook groups such as YL Power Team Wellness 

Support, Young Living Essential Oils—Tips and Testimonials, YL Animal 

Aromatherapy, and more, you can tap the wisdom of the greater Young Living 

community by joining the Pine Hill group at 

http://health.groups.yahoo.com/group/PineHillGroup and Essential Oil Testimonials 

at http://www.oil-testimonials.com/290271 

 

And, if you are not yet part of our team Facebook group, Scentual Connections, 

friend me so that I can add you, it is our primary forum, worldwide, for coming 

together on an ongoing, daily basis. 

 

Scentual Connections, our team’s Facebook page, continues to offer:  

1. Weekly drawings for a Young Living product 

2. Month long raffles for full kit prizes. 

3. Special Holiday giveaways.  

To qualify for either of these, you must be a member of Scentual Connections. This 

page is a useful tool for Young Living product, business, event information and 

much, much more, including special promotions such as the ones detailed above. If 

you are not yet a member of Scentual Connections, be sure to join, as Facebook has 

become the communication vehicle of choice for Young Living related information. 

Once you are a member of FB you can friend me and Facebook message me to add 

you to Scentual Connections. 

 

http://health.groups.yahoo.com/group/PineHillGroup/
http://www.oil-testimonials.com/290271


You are also encouraged to join our upline leaders’ (Gailann Greene & Jeffrey 

Lewis) team Facebook Page entitled Full Spectrum Healing Success Team. I will be 

glad to add you, or you can ask Gailann or Jeffrey if you are their FB friends. 

 

 

2014 continues as a year of high achievement—May’s volume continued to 

demonstrate the phenomenal growth we are all experiencing. This is accomplished 

by our concerted team effort and I thank each and every team leader, along with 

wholesale and retail members. 

I no longer have to refer you to our Diamond upline as I am the Diamond upline . . . 

 . . . an interesting role for me to step into. For Platinum, Gold, Silver, and 

Executive Distributers, Click Here or on the picture below for a web page honoring 

your achievement. 

 

Young Living distributors 

devote their lives to helping 

themselves and all those they 

touch reach their highest 

potential. I would like to honor 

our team leaders for their 

dedication to making our world 

a better place, one person at a 

time. It takes consistent self-

effort to achieve what Young 

Living leaders have 

accomplished, and they deserve 

to be honored for their 

achievement. Click Here or on 

the picture for the May 2014 

team leader list. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.essentialoiltherapies.com/sharing-the-products/TeamLeaders.php
http://www.essentialoiltherapies.com/sharing-the-products/TeamLeaders.php
http://www.essentialoiltherapies.com/sharing-the-products/TeamLeaders.php


Leaders reaching their achievement level for the first time: 

 James Niederland—Diamond 

 

Congratulations to our great and glorious team. Only 

our team energy could create this, nothing more, 

nothing less. In the words of Patanjali, “When a gifted 

team dedicates itself to unselfish trust and combines 

instinct with boldness and effort, it is ready to climb.” 

My heart bubbles over with gratitude for all you are 

doing and most of all, for all that you are . . . thank you. 

 

 Carmen Goldman—Silver 

 

 

 

Congratulations, Carmen!!!. I have fond memories of the 

meetings you hosted in your NYC East Side apartment 

building. And now, years later, for you to reach Silver is 

just an awesome achievement. Keep up the great work! 

 

 

 Matthew Niederland—Silver 

 

I am profoundly grateful to be working with my son, 

Matthew, on this transcendent endeavor we are, together, 

embarked upon. It is way special that Matthew has 

achieved this advancement the month before attending his 

first Young Living convention. Big congratulations, 

Matthew for becoming our 2nd team member to reach 

Silver in Six!!! 

 

 

 



 Tara Gravino—Executive 

 

 

 

Big congratulations, Tara! You have fully earned what you 

achieved with your dedication, focus, and self-effort.  

Keep it up and you will be Silver in Six!!! 

 

Those of you reaching Executive for the first time have the opportunity to win an 

Aroma Complete Kit with Case ($2625 retail, $1995 wholesale) as part of the 

Silver in Six opportunity. Our team had its first winner in February; Wyatt . . . if 

you make an intention to become Silver in Six, and follow up with all out massive 

action, it can be done!!! Follow the link for Silver in Six details: 

http://www.youngliving.com/en_US/opportunity/silver-in-six   

 

 

 

 

“Eighty percent of success is showing up.” 

  ~ Woody Allen 

 

This is a golden era for Young Living’s product users and distributors. We have 

more educational opportunities than ever before. The tools are there; it’s up to you 

to pick them up and use them. Read on for a partial list of webinars, conference 

calls, and upcoming events . . .  

 

I have been hosting a series of business training webinars; follow the link for the 

recordings: http://bit.ly/EOTwebinars  

http://www.youngliving.com/en_US/opportunity/silver-in-six
http://www.essentialoiltherapies.com/events/
http://www.essentialoiltherapies.com/events/
http://bit.ly/EOTwebinars
http://www.essentialoiltherapies.com/events/


 

The Young Living Fast Track team hosts four weekly conference calls. If you 

have an interest, or think you might have an interest, in Young Living’s income 

opportunity, these calls are for you. 

 
Click Here or on the picture above for the YL Fast Track Facebook page 

(recordings of prior calls are located there). 

 

Jen Springer hosts fabulous Monday Night Conference calls: 

Number: 641-715-3300 

Code: 1089009# 

Time: 5 pm PST, 6 pm MST, 7 pm CST, 8 pm EST 

Archive: http://oursimpletraining.com/resources/monday-night-calls/  

 

 

Full Spectrum Monthly Meeting 

Date: Thursday, June 12th 

Time: Business Opportunity Presentation: 6:30 to 7:00pm 

 Advanced Allergy Presentation: 7:00 to 9:00pm 

Place: Saddle Brook Marriott • 138 Pehle Ave • Saddle Brook, NJ 07663 

Topic: Advanced Allergy Therapeutics / Use of YLEO for Allergy Care 

Cost: $15 at the door, $12 pre-registration: http://bit.ly/FS_Monthly  

Flyer/Details:  http://bit.ly/EOTevents 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/YLFasttrack
http://oursimpletraining.com/resources/monday-night-calls/
http://bit.ly/FS_Monthly
http://bit.ly/EOTevents
https://www.facebook.com/YLFasttrack


 
Young Living’s annual Grand Convention (this year’s theme: Live Your Dream) might 

still have openings for registration. Whether you are new to Young Living or an old-

timer, the convention is where you want to be. Follow the link for details: 

 YL Convention—Live Your Dream: http://www.youngliving.com/convention/en  

 

Young Living corporate, and Independent Distributors, offer much in the way of 

classes, workshops, introductory meetings, and more. Visit the Young Living events 

page for events in your area: http://www.youngliving.com/events/  

 

 

Book of the Month. Click Here for the Essential Oil Therapies book of the month 

page including archive; below is this month’s featured newsletter book: 

 

 

Click Here or on the picture for 

the Amazon Kindle version 

 

Click Here for the print version 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.youngliving.com/convention/en
http://www.youngliving.com/events/
http://www.essentialoiltherapies.com/home/book-of-the-month_May2014.php
http://bit.ly/BuildingAnEmpire
http://www.buildinganempirebook.com/
http://bit.ly/BuildingAnEmpire

